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IThe Acadian. Filling HU Place. School Book Prices.
R The big differences in prices of the 
school books of Nov* Scotia and 
Ontario are shown by the following 
table: •-
Book Price in N. S Price in Ont.
Set of readers ft »o 
Grammar 
Copy book 
Arithmetic 
Spelling book ,a$
Health reader .50 .«« iiiajp-j
Orography i 15 .60 ^ -

Hon. A. K.Maclean said in the HA - ^ j
bye-election of 1909 that the prices mÆ H Mil

-I mMNBfii ... . . . . . . à
that he had done all he conltl do. He
shelters himself behind the advisory AheAliitisxlv Dhfa 
board which says that the old con r«'0
contract for school read rs 'was the MtWfef
beat that could have been made 11 ***" rl*Otn Roymf Qrmgtm I
the time.' „__ W*BBtm of Turwur

Nott the wurJs 'it the time.1 NO ALUM,M LIME PHOSPHATE
That was nine years ago.
Things have happened since then.

The whole question ot school book 
prices has been turned upside down 
and inside out since 190a.

The Ontario government has done 
all its splendid work for the people 
siuce 1906, and the New Brunswick 
government has done similar work 
since 1908.

The premiers of Ontario and New 
Brunswick are men of action.

They do not sit and suck their 
thumbs.

The poor old men of the Nova Sco
tia government seem paralysed.

While they remain inactive, halt
ing and hesitating, backing and fill
ing. the little province of P. K Island 
is getting ready to give its people 
cheap school books.

And, amusing thing, the Nova 
Scotia Simon Slows are going to send 
somebody over to P. K. Island to find 
e4t what the government there in
tends to do!

There is only one remedy for this 
miserable condition of affairs, and 
that the deteat of the Murray govern

Nttoise.’
I looked interested and 
Mahief magistrate was in 
jkThe mass of business 
E attention was forgotten 
■) case. There must be 
ff . it to move him so 
É» a lew minutes there 
Üy look in his eyes. He 
M>, picturing something.
I painful scene wee quite 
t his expression. Then 
> the criminal and said
I. PW„ you, ,„d

«M» b‘“ «!

Bad. Makes Nom Baking Easy1
II wasn't much of a place he Ailed,
Bui he tilled and ploughed and he ploughed and

!e the greatest cause for his soul's unrest 
Was a fear that he wouldn't do his hem.
Ho he smiled it his work end went ahead 
With a tuneful heurt and a Christian grace,
It «isn't much of a place he fllled.
But he fllled hi* place.

The hands that they folded yesterday 
Oa his breast were lough and hard-bid say, 
What date it matter, let me 
If they did get rough et a humble 1 
Fur when Ufe get» to the very end 
And deathjooka up from the 
What dorait matte* Jgti:
If you fllled your ptffce.

The fall report ol Mr. Taft’s recent 
speech at New York is more objection- 
able to Canadians than the brief di
gest published in this country. At 
the outset he declared that the people 
of the United States need not adhere 
to the reciprocity agreement if it did 
not work out to their advantage. 
That is to say, Canada might read, 
just its whole buainee* machinery to 
American trade channels, and then 
have the entire economic situation 
upset by a new turn of public opinion

ftfflai
waits*.Published every Friday morning by the 

Proprietors, GASTORIADAVISON BROS..
WOLFWIUE, M •

Subscription price in II Qffhi yea 
dvanuc. If sent to the United Sûtes,

id tl
r in

, Sl'îo. strai •49for Infants and Children.
Neway communications from all parta 

of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of thr day, are cordially ■elicited.

.30

The Kind You Havl* 
Always Bought

.07

i i•5•45
Auvaarisixo Ratk*.

>1 00 per square (3 inches) for first in- 
htirtii.n, 3Ô cents for each subsequent in-

hepallid lac*, 
place you fllled, im: Preparation Car j

■I
i

insertion, two and a half cents per Une 
lor each subsequent insertion.

Copy for new advertisement* will bo 
received up to Thursday noon. Copy for 
changea in contract advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the nui 
of insertions ia not stweified will be 
timied^and oliarged for

This paper i* mailed regularly to 
euribem until a definite older to dii 
tirfue is revetted end ell arrears are paid

Job Printing 1» executed at this office 
in the latest styles and at moderate price*, 

All postmasters and news agents are 
mod agents of the Acadian for the 

purpose of receiving wubeoriptlon*, but 
receipts for same are only given from tho 
office of publication.

Signature reciprocity. It leer 
less it is now decided favorably to 
reciprocity it is exceedingly probable 
that no such opportunity will ever 
again come to the United States. 
The forces which are at work In Eng
land and in Canada separate her by a 
Chinese wall from the United States

To the roan who smile» and who goes ahead I
With a tuneful heart and a Christian grace, / 
Though It wasn't much of a place he Ailed, 

he fllled hla piece. ~

your best rmy night.'
PromotesDigesHoîbChcerful- 
ncss and Rest.Contalns neither 
Opium.Morphinc nor Mloeial. 
Not Narcotic.

4. *rou rtSAMTL mvioH 
ISmfki* SmJ-

The ked at the gover-
of not ima rale attempt to understand 

upon him such a
singular condition. Then he mad* 
the ret|uired pt
the same time for an explanation.
Finally the governor gave it:

■One night many year# ago, you 1Hd to mekc bcl P«l •» imperial 
ommercial hand, reaching Irom Eng
land round the wc.r d <0 England 
■gain, by a system of preferential tar
iffs, will derive an impetus from the

A Pardon.r omise, asking at

until otherwise
•You, boy! Come out o' that and 

help bring on the wood.'
So called the mate of a steamboat 

on the Mississippi to a pale faced boy 
lying in hla bunk. It was at night, 
uod the weather was stormy.

‘I can't; I'm sick.'
•You hain't goin' to work yer pea- 

nage on this yere boat aojein there. 
Git up, I iay and carry your load. '

The boy made a feeble attempt to 
rise, but tailed. The mate seined a 
stick of wood and held it over the in
valid.

'You git up, or I'll brain you!'
Fear gave the boy additional 

strength, and he managed to pull 
himself out and stagger over the 
gang plank to a wood pile which the 
deck hands were transferring to the 
boat. He worked as beet he could 
till the task was finished, then crawl
ed back to hla bunk and tell fainting 
into It.

This boy. Robert Stewart, was so 
poor thst In order to get Irom New 
Orleans to St. Louis he waa obliged 
io‘Work his passage on a steamboat. 
The mete waa a powerful man, and 
the boy, who was ill with a fever,waa 
completely at his mercy. What made 
the net still more brutal was thst 
there were plenty of deck hands to do 
the work without calling out a sick 
boy. There was something fiendish 
in the mate's nature that led him to 
this act of cruelty.

In^ sub- weie mate of a steamboat running be 
tween New Orleans and St. Louis.
On that boat was a boy sick with the 
lever. One pight when the wiiid.H 
blew cold „»d tbe rain erne down lo "l”110" °r ,hl* "**>*' •»'> » 
torrentB voo drove Ih.t bo, out ol hi. WJI,M l,,ve "cfprociey with ell the 
bunk end forced him to carry wood, ",v"‘u«" tl"' 1 ■>“«"»• •»‘1

■Now, there .re two re.eorre why I tbet I earnestly end eiocerely believe
Tb* ’-ow-rV'^uTp1^”,^"

first is that 11 desire any boy you .. « .... ,*£. . _ rhia pansage no doubt reflects Mr.might so tr*t to escape your cruelty. Taft's real purpose in piotecting the 
Another ripe it might cost him reciprocity agreement. It the United 
his lift, the second is * that he Stale* can detach Canada from the 
might b«*M governor of bit .tele B”l,1l" mmmercielVy Ihe
■ed you mjlUtcontnU .eo.be, or,o,e "^ÏÏhXUfTÎÏÏfc™ goc. 

and come I ifore him with an appllca- toward ultimntc and inevitable die so- 
tloo for | hi 4ou. ' lut ion.—Tbe News, Toronto.

Indigestion Rightly 
Cured Stays CuredUseis

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion . Sour Stomath.Diarrhoea, 
Worms,Convulsions,Feveriah-
ncs  ̂and Loss OF SLEEP.

Tor Simile Signature of
™ For Over 
Thir| Years

Not by Treating the Symplons but by 
Toalsg up the Stomach to do 

Nature's Work.

Indigestion should not be neglected 
lor by depriving the body ot it» pro
per nourishment it grows steadily 
worse. Neither stimulating medi
cines, which ruin the already weak 
stomach by making it work beyond 
its strength, should be used, nor pre
dicated foods, which do not excite a 
flow of the digestive fluids, and by 
disuse cause the stomach to grow 
weaker. Nowhere Is the tonic treat
ment with Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla 
more clearly aselul. Its principle is 
to enable the «toiuach to do its 
work by building up the blood and 
giving tone to the nerves. When these 
are once more restored to their nor
mal health indigestion disappears and 
the cure is permanent. In proof of 
these statements we give the experi
ence of Mrs. Paul Gannon, Star City, 
Saak., who says: 'For more than a 
year I suffered with all the terrible 
pains ol indigestion, and my life waa 
one of the greatest misery. It did not 
seeui to make any difference whether 
I a$c ot pot, lb* pains were always 
mere*, nrren at compntiled *>y s iwveie 
bloating and a belching of wiud,t i 
did net even get relief at night, and 
sometimes hardly got s bit ol sleep in 
my misery. I tried many remedies 
said to cure indigestion, but they did 
me not one particle of good and I ful
ly expected that 1 wot*Id always be 
afflicted in t^i* way. At this time 
my brother came 1 ome on a visit and 
lie tyged me to try Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pilla ami got six poxes lor me. 
By the time 1 had taken four boxes I 
began to improve and could eat with 
■ome relish. 1 was greatly cheered, 
and continued taking the Pills until 
all traces of the trouble had disap
peared and I could once more eat all 
kinds of food without the smallest In
convenience. We have since used Di. 
Williams' Pink Pills In our family for 
other troubles. 1 am so firmly con
vinced ol their virtue as a family med
icine that 1 have no hesitation in re
commending them to all weak, ailing

I by all medicine dealers or b* 
mail at 50 cent» a Imx or six boxes 
for la.50, from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Out.

NEW YORK.TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
T.‘L. Ha*v*y, Mayor.

A. E. Cold will, Town Clerk.

Orrtua Hour* :
9.00 to 12.30 a. in.
1.30 to 8.00 p. in.

gyClous o«i Saturday at 12 o'clock'll

GASTORIA % ithtXACT COFY OF W1AFFKB.
TNI SINT*UN

ifTilt mai stood looking at tbe gov-. 
ernor, a fa)nt glimmer of memory in U tlloro ,u,yll,ln« 1,1 »u thlë w,>rW ** 
hi. brain. But with . Ill, of .0 n,.uyli",u' ■** ""l"»*"» >“ «»'■ Ï-1
brut.l act Uhind him It w.„ hard ***?"' "“J,1* “Si to
for hlm I retuemlrei o„ which .t , TT w *" I
.. ., l ». * .. , , , . , vertetl Into blood. Whenthe time a had considered of vo little 
important p

The k vernor hsndtd him hi*

T waa tha^ boy,' he said. 'Thst 
document t my revenge. But another 
time the minor's revenge might he 
of a diffe rnt kind. The pardoning 
power la lodged in the chief mngie- 
trate al 
might «

K1"*'

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omul House, 8,00 a. m. to 8.00 p. in. 

On Huturdaya open until 8.30 P. M 
Mails ire made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.16

tod and oon- 
tlie digestion 

fails tin- whole body miffoin. Clumber- 
lain'* Tablets are n rational anil reliable 
cure for indigestion. They increase the 
How of bile, purify the blood, atrongthen 
the stomach, and tone up the whole di
gestive apparatus to a natural and heal
thy action. For sole by all dealers.

A St. John denpelch says:—‘It is 
rumored that the protest of the pilots 
of the Maritime Province» and Quebec 

out against the proposed amendment to|
. . pilotage act which would have rellev-

Hutchinson's
Express west close at 9.60 ». n*< 
Exprès* east close at 3.60 p. m.
Kent*ills close at 6.16 p. in.

K. 6. Obawlhy, Post Master.

■ Express 
g & Livery.

OMUBOHKB.
UP -TO-DATE IN EVtHY REEPIOT.

iuuuh.-IIov. E, D. Wolilwr, 
ice* : Sunday. Public Wor

ship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. 
Bmiday Hcliool at 3.00 p. in. Mid-week

fir-t, Hmiday in the montfP, at 3.30 p. m. 
The Booial and Benevolent Hoclety menu 
the tlilrd Thuruday of each month at 3.30 
p. m. The Mission Bend meet* on tho 
second and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 3.46 p. ro. All seat* free. A 
cordial welcome ia extended to all.

The Joys of Life.IUitiut Uh 
Pastor. Horv ^ HncUxvi'd*^ Barouches, Single end Double Oairiagoe. Ovoil Horae*', Careful 

id'.'V B^rihog HUiL.^Tslïphone'îia M.d 0,u'efully b*ne,er' and another governor 
to refuse clemency. Gol 

living with

‘Rosea and violets are atill on earth. 
The sun and moon «till reign in bee 
ven. You possess these things, and
mote innumerable.' -Châtie» Lgmb.

araii s iUa?' *±
be dropped, i

an bon eat-.w. s. ».
i

while the mate who had tyrannised
over him and had nearly c*»at him hie 
tile was moving in another. Tbe one 

rising, the other sinking. 
Schooled in edvtrelty, Robert Stewart 
had that within him which enabled 
him to tilumph over obstacles, the 
hardships lie had endured furnished 
a spur to send him onward and up
ward. Successful in hia own affairs, 
the people intrusted him with theirs, 
In time his name became known to 
every one in Missouri. He row to be 
governot.

One day a man waa brought to the 
governor from the penitentiary ee 
nu applicant for pardon, He was a 
large, poueilul lellow, and the mo
ment th^ governor looked at him he 
started, Then he ecrutiniaed the 
criminal long and closely. Without 
■peaking he turned to his desk,picked 
up the paper on which the tnan'a 
pardon had been made out and wrote 
hlfl name at the bottom ol it. Before

B-H Oh is no available retlm our duty, but we do it mournfully; we 
seem to have forgotten that 'It la a 
comely fashion to be glad. '

How olten the best of ua feel de
pressed and dispirited. Life appears 
a long, dull path, stretching on flatly 
through a waste, with no flowers or 
refreshing fountains to brighten our 
way. Our daily work appears dull 
and uninteresting, our .pleasures few 
and far between, and hardly 'worth 
while. •

T feel eo depressed, we complain, 
and sometimes seem to take a atrange 
pride in the fact. W* appear tb think 
there ia something rather worthy ol 
commendation in constantly brooding 
over the troubles and drawbacks of

( (4
lyUve you ever considered that if in the course of event* j our family 

should I HI deprived of your earning power by death all the thousand and 
oàtd'iH» that yoi| arc NOW worried about paying MUST HULL BK ? 
PAIl'f Ar* you willing that your widow or your old |mrunt« wliould bo 7 
nbllgi'd u> got the anino amount of money to |wy the" billa, even at tho 0
saori'iw of the hornet We have ellmlnatod all need for worry by a H

SPECIAL POLICY CONTRACT IN

J*PllMSYTERIAN ÜUUKUH.--IteV. U. W. 
Miller, Bantor : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 t.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
Behind at 9.46 a. m. and Adult Bible 
C'Lw at 2.30 p.m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Services at 
Lower Horton a* announced. W.K.M.H. 
meets on the second Tuesday of each 

h at 3'30. p.m. Senior Mission Band 
fortnightly on Tuandny at 7.30 p.m. 

Junior Mlaelon Iland gleets fortnightly 
on Wednesday at 8 30 p in.

PAINT |4

Î*7,
-Thit'i The Paint 

For Me
—The Pslnt With The Guarantee

This good, reliable palut bear* tbe
guarantee of

D » A NO RAM- UÇNOÇR SON
Ommmmmmmmm riaweauMiTio

This guarantee *aya that the white 
pigment forming tbe ba*e of B-H 
"ENGLISH" Paint la71%Iriidratp'i 
1.1. Genuine White Lead and 31% 
Pure White Zinc—110% pure.

I know just what I'm getting when 
I buy “BNOLISH'' Paint.

fi The Excelsior Life Insurance Co. |
In which w« guarantee V

Mmioviir Ouuruh. — Rev. J. W. 
ood, Pastor Barvioea on the 8ab- 

h at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
dchool at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing oq Wcdnoedsy evening at 7.46. All 
the oeats are free and strangers woloomwl 

At Greenwich, preach- 
the Sabbath,

SUFTICIENT INCOME TO PAY THE SAME BILLS DUR1HO THEIR UVES 
■Hi « cost within your promut earning. Inquire end -u« if it ia 

not worth ooneldoretlon.

HEAP office CAPT. S. M. BEARDSLEY wolfville V
KpONTO wwoviwoml M4W4WS*. HALIFAX 9

Longing for Country Life.

r*
«

ill.-.
at all tho services 
ing at 8 p. in. on But really, when we suffer Irom 

this form of soul ■lokneae, what we 
should do is to make every effort to 
be cured. We need to remember that 
depression very olten means eel flub • 
near, and thé lack of Intereat in our 
surround! 
content.

It is the careful people in the world 
who do the moat good to others.

So, somehow or other, let ua resolve 
to be cheerful. Audit ought nd|t to 
be a hard matter.

For, although we may call 
‘dull’ and 'difficult' and 'rough,' and 
many other ugly name», we must not 
forget that it may also lie bcautllul 
and absorbingly Intereating. It all 
depends on the point of view from 
which we look at it.
Oh! world, aa God made it, all I» 

beauty,
And knowing this is love, and lovyi ia 

x duty, i/
What further may be looked for orde- 

declared!

CHUllOH OF ENGLAND.
Sr. John's Paribh Omuboh, of Horton 
—Service* : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sunday* 
at 11 a. m. Matins ovary Sunday 11 a. 
m. Kveimong 7 16 p. m. W<yfne#dny 
Evenwing, 7 p. m. Special service* 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. Sunday School, 10 a. m. ; Super- 
ntondent and teacher of Bible Clow, the

All seats free. Strangers heartily wol- 

Rev. ft. F. Dixon, lUotcr.

Hr. Franoi* fUutl olio)-Rev. V 
Brown, V. P. — Mo** 11 a. m> the 
Sunday of eedi month.

TSI TABaaNAOLS. During Summer

SSSSSV-S
efficient teachers, moil's WWs class.

Hair Health.
handing it to thr prl»oocr he said t«

■01 ge thing, and yet not whol- 
■It- when we come to think of 
■g universal longing of pro
■ men and other* who have 
* e* they advance In life, to
■ to the country. It is seldom 
m do return, and when they 
K ii often dlaappointment, lor 
H» not appearaathey did years 
Be change la In the man him- 
■he ihinkatt ia lo the country. 
Bliele**, the deal re to get back 
■d country place to end one's
■ very general, and many a 
Urc would gladly give oae-half 
■tone to go back to the old 
Uij) for one week and find It 
KgBgr^e he lett it—oh, bow 
f|p( ago Sir Walter Scott 
lo tbia and compares the course 
man through the world to that 
hgM which ia alerted from hla

IN VOU IIAVK BCAI.P OK HAIK THOUIILK, 
TAKK ADVANTAUR OP Tina OPPKR.

nga invariably brluga dis-
iy•I fear it will be ueeleea, perhapa 

wrong, for me to giant you tbia 
pardon.'

The mao atood stolidly waitlag to 
know the governor's iwaaou.

'You will commit tome other crime 
and be sent to the penitentiary again. '

'No, governor; I promise you that I 
will not.'

The governor looked doubtful. He 
waa apparently turning something 
over In his wind. Finally he Bald:

'You will go back on to the river
as mate ou a steamer, I suppose. '

X«a, governor; I'll 
work et any position I <

'Well,' i tbe governor coitlnned, 
•before X pardon you I wish you to

63 it, ia We could not afford to so strongly 
endorse Rexall 93' Hair Tonic and 
continue te sell It ua we do, If It did 
not do all we claim It wilL H 
our enthusiasm carry 
Rexall '93' Hair Tonic not give en
tire satisfaction to the users, they 
would lose laith In us end our state
ments, and in consequence, our busi
ness preattege would sutler.

We assure you that ii your hair ia 
beginning to unnaturally fall out or 
If you beve any scalp trouble, Rexall 
93* Hair Tonic will promptly eradi

cate dandruff, stimulate hair growth 
sud prevent premature baldness,

Our faith in Rexall '93' Hair Tonic 
ia ao strong that we ask you to try it 
on our positive guarantee that your

MMcla'fai.'Two.tii; * imitt ssratititown. Ann. 

M-ïïwb'ch b.Vùr^a S«- •"> *"»>■ «-»■' -mly "* cr «“k. h. ... . lb, tb. n,.t
lou.b tb.. do not r.- «ora-th. K.x.ll Slot., A. V. Rand. |0>I" llr‘ »”d » ““»■
many wbo bava mad. ' ------- — «J"”*» ”»» P-*-1"» «» "b.

tb. |,«t dit., P„. Avoiding Flavor» in Milk, «W» «•*»»•« tW»i tbn.
ally to rent in the —standing on end.'

near their old The making of good butter begins The Scotchman scratched hie head 
with the milking ol the cow; the anil replied, 'A dlnne ken.' 
milking muat not be done near a hog 'Get out with you,' estd the Irleh- 
pen or where there are other undealr man. You never saw a dinner can aa 
able pdori, for milk will absorb flav- Mg that in your Ufa,' 
ora and odora quicker than any other 
substance. The udder of the cow 
should be wiped with a damp cloth
before milking, for thla «III keep part aplrndldly. It 8ta you ro pirfoc 

tlou. Hostess—I'm afraid «Ot. A 
young and pretty woman ia needed 
for that part. Gucat -Oh,but,madam, 
you have poatively proved the con

h •Say, pa. '
'Well, what la it?,
'I’a, what la allsllit,' '
'It's u slang tcrlu lor whiskers, 

■on,' replied the city man aa ho re
sumed hi» novel. /

L W. SLEEP, - Wollvllle, N.S. 1J

i!" 'ii!'!tl
file

ay, anddoJProlommlonal Oardi. For Sale or fo Let tbl
William

fourth DENTISTRY. self,

dîaS-Ea®The fine property on Acadia.street 
known ■» Hadden Hall' or F. W, 
Woodman property.

Poeaeeatoo esh be given first of
Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental Oollege 

Utiles in MoKeim* Blovk, Wolfvllls. 
Telephone MO. 4M.
iâr Gas AuwNlmuso.

to tl
ThePerfect

iish Stain
go back to bAppî^to,

R..B. Harm in & Son,masonio.
Hr. Gborok's Ivoikik, A F. * A. M., 

meets at tlieir Hall on tlia aeoond Friday 
of each month at 7.30 o'clock.

A. K. Barm, Secretary.

refer* l

f. J. PORTER, “----r——
Lloonaed Auotloneer, Eczema Not A b.m>i

Blood Disease SÏÏÏ
turn Ii 
for the 
1er to !

of Dr.
Ointmi'iit will soon convince hmuffl 

that Ecume Is a disease of the 
d ndt uf tin* blood.

Mr.- A. D. Msowulcy, Btornuway,.
Que., writ#»,—"I had itching 
on my leg for over five years and tried 
many remédia» and isvcrel doctors 
without benefit, Dr Chose'» Olntnmnt

Dr. J1. T. Roach
1____ DENTIST.

Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 
Biirgiiim*. Offioh in
llKnaiN Block, WOLFVILLE, N. 8. 

' Office Hours: 9—1, S-6.

An Irihb harvester found himself in
% O DDPBLUOWB. WoUrviLLE, N. B.

•uoaot call* fr> sell in any 
part it the county.

Osmans Dmoa, No. 92. meeU nv.»ry 
MomUy Hwnin* at 8 o'clock, lit their hall 
iu Karri*' Block. Voting brethren al-

Will hereafter
"Chhia-I,*c" la the Ideal AnDh 

for Furniture. Fhoora, Doors, 
Scratched Woodwork, OU Cloth, 
Linoleum, Porch Chaire, etc.

"Chlna-Lao" stains ana ■
at one operation—and dries with a 
hard, tough, brilliant finish that is 
waterproof, weatherproof and 
almost wearproof.

14 risk eetsra, leeledlng «eeeweod,
Soitul1 o*‘‘ Ï.'ÜIW ÙT
"i lilaa-l.au", made by 4fl

rrandram-henderson.

MatorwO. IUlUa.», Si. Mu*. Tews,

For this reaeon Internal treatments 
fall la cure—gucceee af Dr. 

Chase's Ointment.The Best Resorts 
Along the South ShoreOr. O. J. Munro,TEMMHANCK.

tgg&sittfai Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 
Hurgery.

Office Hours: 9-19 a. m. ; 1—6 p. m.

Borss Building, Wolfville.

A ___ For To-day.
) your mind when grief 
>u that you have no right 
n and nurse your heavy, 
irt. No one has a right to 
irief g burden to the rest of 

To think this may give 
notation, while the*aorrow 
at when the Intense grin 
I a little, try and remember 
’ other sorrows there are, 
re your own with them. To 
iy yonraell ia making otb 
relieving *omg other bur- 

I iatbe way to find happi

ing to listen.tosscreta one 
"uhle

Arc reached by the47

Halifax & South
Western Railway

Mai

to elt 
aching 
make j

Guest (to hostess at private theat
rical*)—Madam, you pl,syed yourcured me completely 

Mm. 0ha«. Gilbert, Hayitaok, Pla- 
centla Bay, Nfld,, write#,—“I was a 
sufferer from Ball Rheum for ten veer* 
and waa cured oy eight boxe» o! l)r. 
Uhaks'* Ointment, I am heartily 
thankful for this cure and want to 
recommend Dr. Obasa'a Ointment to 
uthtir sufferer».

Why not get tho cure »UrUd toriiay. 
If you arc a sufferer from eoaema or 

of Itching ikin dleeaae you 
lank the day you heard of Dr. 

Olntm.at, »

lorh'porl, Shelburne, Chu
ter, Hubhnrds, Barrington

and all the wilier Inoomperlblo summer 
!.. mtresl

Trout and Salmon Fishing
OaladonL.U tb. katamy to the flnwt

w.a.MMKea, «... m»i, « . ........ 11 ..- - R0SC0E & ROSCOE loose haira end bacteria from falling 
into the pall. Do not wipe the udder 

a dry hand for this will act fitep 
hair and bacteria that will aettle^tn 
the pail while milklug. These bacte
ria and bad odors make tbe better 
poor. By using a little cure this source 
of danger cmi be avoided,

For Sale.theel ■A*»/»r«*e. eouoiro*e. you
withifl

NOTARIES, BTO. 

KBNTVILLB, - - N. S.
Id the «mart town of Wolfville, 

N. 8., a modern Bungalow, 6 rooms 
mid bath, hot and cold water, elec
tric lights and furnace.

5 minutes from centre of towh. 
Commands finest view in Amerlça. 
Will sell furnished.

U, Ci. Hianov, 
i*. Ct* Box 38,

M am! The Ottawa Journal, that baa breu 
in favor of the Reciprocity pact bcie- 
tofore is now out strongly agslmt 
Reciprocity,and largely on account of 
Prealdeot Taft’s objectiohahje Vefer- 
ence to Imperial trade, and the con
nection of Canada thereto.

Ml 111C. E. Avery deWItt S
M, o., O. M. 1M0Oill) i1”1

try at1 * 8M
m 1for iavaat-

"“e" '**.«

(tell mOne yaarpust graduats »iudy In Gcr- ! 
OB» hour.: 10 a. at. i

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S 
3.ÜOR1AUlaart'. Uolnieot to th. By
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CARPETHandsome Watch Chains 
Reasonably Priced

iThe Campaign in Hintfn*The Acadian. WOLFV
MR. HOWARD FDLTOX, OXE Of THE 

BEST KXOWXTEXrERAXCP. WORK-, 
KBS IX XOVA SCOTIA,WRITES OX 

COXD1TIOXS IX THIS COUXTY.

Base River, N. 8. 
May 22, 1911.

WORKS LIKE A
VACUUM CLEANER

WOIFV1U.B, ». S.. MAY 26, l|n. Net

r, Auctic 
C. H. 
N. H.

Editorial Notes.
The federal parliament was ad

journed on Friday of last week. It 
will meet again after the corona
tion, when the reciprocity pact will 
will be threshed out anew.

SQUARESWhy not give your body a spring house cleaning? 
It is reasonable.

You stay indoors too much all winter-you breathe 
foul air—you sleep in close rooms—you eat too much. 
In fact your winter life is pretty much artificial and 
unnatural.

Then why not renovate your whole system this 
Spring?

Take a short-cut to youth and energy.
Nyal’s Spring Tonic is tiWthing.
Sulphur and molasses wro grandmother's 

She also scrubbed her fingernails off every Spring.
But Nyal’s Spring Tonic is a regular up-to-date 

vacuum cleaner by comparison. Gives new snap and 
vim—puts life and spring into your muscles—makes 
you feel fit and ready.

One Bollar per Large Bottle.

To lb* Elector* of Kies»:
Gkxti.BMRX,—I am sure the men 

of Kings will make such a choice as 
will hasten the day when every Nova 
Scotian, wheravef he goes, can hold 
np bis head and say: -The land of the 
may flower doea not protect by law a 
single saloon.’ —

The record of Kings during the past 
ten years has been an inspiration to 
all Nova Scotia. The straggle you 
bsve engaged in and the trinooba 
yon have won have been on every

I must congratulate you on secur 
ing two inch men as Mr. Campbell 
and Mr. Baton as your standard bear- 
era. Oor ability to attract men of 
this class to the leadeiship speaks 
volumes lor our ultimate success.

If we are to hope that the legisla
ture Boon to be elected will legislate 
•o that the whole province will be 
brought under Prohibition, we moat 
make sure o) bow each representative 
will vote, and now ia the time to «et- 
tletbe point. ,A

On the one hand the plea will be 0 0* 
made that the traffic should still be 
licensed In the city of Halifax and 
that the government can be trusted to 
deal with the matter at the proper 
time, in view of its record.

Our reply must be that wa cannot 
endorse license under any c3flB 
especially in oar Province, whose 
people have repeatedly condemned It. 
ft is with great regret that wc are tin 
able, looking over the political his
tory of the Province for the last fifteen 
or twenty years, to discover any in- 
dicstions that the government Is sym
pathetic with our movement to total
ly extinguish the liquor traffic.

Por years and years while It had 
the almost unaroious support of the 
legislature it turned a deaf ear to otir 
requests, and not until the electors 
began to manliest s spirit of inde
pendence and withdraw their support 
did It make any move to meet our

This clearly shows that not slavish 
support but Independent sction is the 
only possible course to pursue In 
order to win. If the member* of gov 
ernment were known to be personally 
-favorable to Prohibition this remark 
might not be Justified.

Should those who withdraw sup
port from the party in power on tc- 
count of ite refusal to go forward re 
verse their action now, when a bare 
beginning has been made, they would 
be making a moat serious mistake 
and in all probability bringing the 
movement to a standstill. On the 
other band we will be challenge/1 to 
support the opposition If we are to

The government, supported by H. hope for further action. This also 
It. Wkbwire. refused to accept Mr. would be unsafe, lor as a parly they 
Hall’s bill, and so the general public give no assurance of what they will 
are liable to arrest, who with them- do.
Hives or thefr family, nek to Iront 
or catch salmon even In then unefi) 
tlvsted districts.

A. W. Redden, J. A. Calder and 
other strong Liberals of Hellfss, have 
expressed themselves very strongly 
against the government's sction. Mr.
Wlckwlre squirm# now be is before 
then common, general people, but 
there Is no way out, he voted agelnsi 
Mr. Hell's bill.

Messrs. Campbell and Baton, the 
independent candidates ol the county, 
bsve put themselves on record as op- 
posed to all clan legislation end fish
ing monopolies and ln,up to the hun
dred* ol men of.this county abode 
light to go fishing s day. sud perhaps 
taka their boys along also, to 
strengthen then men's bends by glv 
Ing them s hearty support during the 
campaign

A man who In provincial 
dpel politics ties himself 
party lines end felled to be Indepen
dent is cumbered with • millstone 
around bis neok.

L,âWe are confident that our show
ing of watch chains is superior in 
every point to others. We can 
satisfy the most exacting oh finish, 
durability and price of each article.
If ‘you need a chain you cannot af
ford to overlook our showing.

These chains are in the latest 
popular patterns, are strong, dur 
able and well finished, links are 
firmly soldered together and every 
chain is guaranteed iou-gig^the 
wearer satisfaction. Prices range 
with quality $2.00 to $10.00.

our new_Coat Lapel Chains 
and,Nobby,’ prices $i 75 to

church, 
Preebytl 
pits last 

Mood 
, May daj 

Scotia. 
Tuesday

held in I 
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rin*t<
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Hotel, 

All « 
Semina

The* 
W. C. 1
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than M
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curtain
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■ We are showing à full line of Squares in the newest designs.What are we going to do in 
Wolfville to celebrate Coronation 
Day? The event ^should be com
memorated in some suitable man 

Who-will make the tbove?

An editorial in yaftefoav’s L 
of the machine organ in this county 
indicates that our remarks anent 
bribery in our last issue have struck 
home. 'It's the dog that is struck 
which howls.*

m

Handsome Velvet and Axminster from 
$20.00 to $30.00. Tapestry from $8 to $15.

Unions, All Wool and Fibre Union, sever
al distinct designs.

Mats and Carpet ends with Fringe to match.See
'Neat
$3-5°- A. V. RAND, Druggist.

Madras and Muslin Curtain Material, Nejv Lace Curtains.

Messrs.. Campbell and Katoncon
tinue to meet/with encouraging 
success in their\ammign for clean 
politic*. Assurances of support
come from all quarters. Vote as 
yon pray will be the watchword on
election day.

! Linoleums from one to four yds. wide.
Oilcloths in entirely new patterns.

Japanese Matting and Mats, Fibre Mats, Bath 
Room Mats, Mud Mats in Cocoa 

Rubber and Steel.

i r

VNY/NYvUI THOMAS ORGANS.■i! The Favorite» Everywhere.
\

Tim reason th# «tl«M for THOM AH ORGANS art» so muoli grwtiir than 
eny others in Ni-va Hcolii is - QUALITY.

N< other Organ oan equal them in sweetness of tone, lightness of touohThe attention of our readers is 
directed to the letter of Mr. Ed
ward Fulton in another column. 
Mr. Fulton is one of Nova Scotia's 
roost energetic Temperance work- 

He puts principle before 
party as every honest voter should

—t workmanship.
You oan have one placed In your home by paying only a few dollars 
month Hen/I for catalog showing latest styles 

Used organs taken in exons
Public Meeting». ■Mb

Following is the program ol meetings which are to be held by ti e 
Union Reform candidates, with the nsro.es of speakers, Bvcry perwln 
terested In clean politics should attend one or more of these m#et ng<: 
Friday, May 26, Canning, C A Campbell, N W Baton, Rev, H R Orant, 

Rev J D Hpidell.
Friday. May 26. Cambridge, Rev. A J McDonald, President Prof. Alliance;

R, étant.

N. H. PHINNEY & CO. 1J. D. CHAMBERS.LAWRBNCBTOWN.
, H tore# at Lownmerrtown, Bridgewater,do. Windsor, Yarmouth

•IS::»Liberty to Fi»h.
Those candidates who make light 

ot the liberty to fieh for trout and sal 
mon In the lake» and rivers of the 
province sre simply the tools of weal
thy gentleman who clslm that for a 
sum of money they purchased exclus 
ive rights and these l<w wealthy men 
and their tools, the candidates, sre 
seeking to draw a red herring across 
the trail, end to give the imprewion 
that It is all for political effect.

Ur. Hall, M. P. P. for Queen* coun
ty, la effect moved s bill proposing 
tbet every one, rich end poor, old or 
young, black, yellow or white, should 
be eccorded the right to fish for sal
mon and trout In all fivers snd lakes 
passing through cr/>wn lands, wild 
lands, uncultivated lands. The ob
ject of Mr. Hall's bill vu to give the 
general public free «ces» to tbe 
shorn ol the rivers end lakes over all 
uncultivated lands, end he expressed 
his approval of the principle of com
pensating those wealthy men, who 
claimed to have leased or had special 
rights for which, they bad psid mon-

All our Wall Papers are carefully j | 
chosen from among the finest 

goods on the market.
LOOK THEM THROUGH.

Rev. G Bryant snd others.
Monday, May 29. Wolfville, C A Campbell, N W Baton, Rev. H 

Rev. J I> Hpidell and ethers.
sv. May 10, Berwick. C A Campbell, N W Batoe, Rev. B \> Webber, 
Kev. 11 KJGrent. and others.

Tuesday, May 30, Fort Williams. Rev Mr. Brentwood, Rev. W \ Outer- 
bridge, Rev. Geo. McMillan, C C H Raton and others.

Tuesday, May 30. Grand Pre, Rev. Nell Herman, John Scott. C C H Raton 
Wednesday, May )t, Wood ville, C A Campbell, N W Baton, Urentonll, Lee, 

John Chute snd others.
Wednesday. May 31. North Alton, Rev. Geo Bryant, Dr. H Chipmav"

" " Morristown, Rev. J D Hpidell, Rev. Nell Hertme, Cl 
Wolfe and other#.

Thursday, June 1. Greenwood, C A Campbell, N W Raton, Rev. Win Ryan, 
C I Wolfe, H B Ch ute and other#.

rhoraday. June 1.. Kingsport, Rev. J D Hpidell. Kev. P 8 McGregor
„ -- Lower Canard, Rev. W A Outerbrldge, Rev. Geo. M<Nfll1an

Friday. June 2, Tremont, C A Campbell, N W R»tdH, Rev. Mr. Thun»*, B 
H Lee and others.

Friday. June 2. New Minas, Rev. 1 D Hpidell. Kev. F H Bests, John HWald- 
son and others.

Saturday. June 3. Watervllle, C A Campbell, N W Raton. Rev. D F fait,
■ fkotts Bey Road, Rev P 8 McGregor, Rev. J D flpdall. 

Monday. June 1 Harbotvlllr, C A Campbell. N W Raton snd others. --
• • • - Rose Corner. Kev. P 8 McGregor, Rev. D F. Halt, Rev J

1) Hpidell and others.
Monday, June 5 Greenfield. Dr. 11 Chlpman. B, O Davison and oth.r* 
Tuesday, Jan#; 0, Arlington, Kev. D U Hett, Rev. J D Hpidell, C C H Raton

.....................Cold brook, P 8 McGregor, Rev. J7 H Heals, Ç J Wo)>.
Wedsewley, Jiii*. Wblu S'*», c A C.nrpb.11, N W K.tto »od *»>

■nu ebvw 1,1,111 • p«rtl«l lint ol w—lin,, to to h«l4 totor. uuCPT 
4,y An .«oil «III to mule In COVM • morn ,«t«ml«lt Innlli.iy lb* w 
following. Tb« .«H'114,1- Will spun I* m <t«"d Pin. Moflllto.n, «111 
plica In III, wot «nil ol Ik. noiinly befoi# #l,c|l»n d«y. Wnlcli lo»',fbrllr«, 
■ nnonnc«in«nl* ol mating, end ,pak*r,.

MOTHER CASE OF CHEOHIC 
RHEUMATISM

But reference Is not made to such 
flitting pleasure* here, we gratefully 
acknowledge the fragrance ofe friend
ship that abides end abides, We 
wish to express our appreciation of 
your worth, ere you leave us, and to 
amure you thst your effort* to live In 
the truest aenee, manifested In prud
ence, uprightness snd integrity, have 
eleveted our standards of conduct.

Mr. Jruaad

the Ho 
tlon, a 
quallfii

Cured by Father Morrlacy’i 
Ho. 7.

COA
> > Coal;I IGreen mil, N.B., Nov. 28th, 180». 

Father Morrieey Med. Co., Ltd. 
feelings of each is happily exprea- It affords roe great pleasure to be able to 
in these line*! add my testimonial to those of the many

8» »*«.. to.I Ik. I.fid. liun.IrwI. lM .h.m Fiji» Maria, .
w»» made hie wrdded wife yewresh, Medicine bee wrought wonders. _

Th. Ih-Ol lb, trow. |,m,ï Uh^aim'l'jtod «ïïrrüadtoî

StiEeFS - '-e— ssïti rsc-S'yeL;

Mr.vTea

Ite a pi

PM iIt Is really wonderful how far a small 
sum will go among our new Wall PapersI

ii The

WOLFVILLE BOOK STORE.
FLO. M. HARRIS.

eon Is

and tl 
Impro

Mrs. J W.Vaughn 
Mr#. T. H. Rand 
Rmma A. Wblddtm 
Herbert Htaira 
Mr#. Herbert Stairs 
Koaale Rlne#
Rather Vaughn 
Alice K 81 aire 
John W. Vaughn 
W- Clifford Frits 
J. Mora#
A. K Tfngley 
R. P. Uveletgh 
M. F. Freda 
C. F. Kinney 
W. H. Htaira 
H. Ht, J. Woodblll 
C. A. Thompson 
James D. Macleod

Mise Pxossia MacNsill. 
Morriscy’e No. 7 remorse the 
the trouble- the urio «Id la

Father 0

JîfirfcrLSÿsrtiiitta
and pure. When No. 7 drlvee out th#

A I
^ ^ ^

kind
Thtf-y

ee#eee*wee*se*eee# •myr
alatlu
uewst
for th 
the 11

AUCTION!
Our T. Eaton Wall Paper sale waa n huge 

tiucctaa. Lots of Bargains Left.two To be sold at auction on the prem
ia ol T. R. Wallace, Wollvllle, Mon 

day, May 39, 1911, at 130 o'clock, 
t horse, 8 year# old, good worker 

and driver, 1 heavy stock cow, X 
m and R Alderney, new mllcn 

May ?tb, this ia tbe kind ol cow 
every farmer should have; 1 heavy 
cow, Holstein snd Jersey, due to 
freshen June aoth; 1 cow, Ayrshire 
end Jersey, these are 3 especially 
good cows; 1 heller calf, (> months 
old; 1 bull calf. 3 weeks old, almost 
thoroughbred Durham, 1 new double 
seated wagon; 1 new single buggy 
end some second hand carriage#, 1 
light second hand sloven wagon; 1 
lady's bicycle; s quantity of, buck 
wheat specially cleaned far seed, HU 
vef Hull end Gravel; and a number of 
other articles all useful.

Tug Mg; 4 months with approved 
Joint notes, with 6 per cent. Inteieet. 
$4 (H/and under caeli.

Reason for Helling Stock, Have No

Our only hope is to give our sup 
port to pledged men regardless of 
tb'elr party connection, but beet ol ell, 
to Independent men auch ae you have 
placed In the field.

Politician# will Implore you to 
stand by the old perty once more, just 
tbe same ae they have d/me I or a 
hundred years or more. They have 
had their day. Let this be. the 
People's election it? the moat liberal 
sense and let only tbe country's good 
b< considered. The party men can be 
allowed a rest slier having their own 
way so long, ft will certainly be no 
harm to pvt principle before part y on 
this occasion st least.

PAINT Mr

Address ol Appn aidesDorfcaclean, tc ah tin tbe bribers, fo protect 
their Integrity by being true to them 
a-1 vcs. This was the last speech of 
the evening and a vote of thauks was 
extended to tbe speakers of the even- 
ing. This meeting ha» been spoken 
-,f ae the beat held for many s day.

Now la the time to Valut. But u*e only the beat 
quallf, auoli ae we keen, A new stock of wrewti 
doors and screen#, A {pit line of builder's Hand' 
ware. A new atook of Tin and Enamel. A natty 
at00b of Hammock» The heat looting in the world, 

ra record, Ties

W. ’
The gueets of Rvangellnt 

presented Mr. snd Mrs. An 
len with the following sp 
sddrees on their leaving Wo 
To Mg. axd Man Au.AWt 

D*A« Fhikxd#,—We, th 
signed, deplore the neceeaiQ 
departure from our midst, ^fining 
th* pest months we have U 
esteem and to prise your d 
and friendship; Integrity, t 
found true, le invalusblg, en

liage
Al

' prop
asite|le:

M«proof and storm proof, 80 yeai 
Flint Hole. Agent» fo| 1 he latent improved Tun- 1 
gat en Kloutrk Lamp, »> and 38 0 p. Low pnoe*.

m
taleThe Perfe i«r.

The Doctor’s Question. MiV with tl Ml, IWolfville Decorating Co’yMUCH alCKWK*# Dim to now*#,
fifSOMDKH*. 83» hasrshlp

nlih Coll.
PHONK aa.A doctor's first question when con

sulted by a patient I», gre your bow- 
ela regular?' know# that ninety.I*"** W* J*l 
eight per ant. ol lllnea 1. .ttopdtol V”» " ■««Hated h, four 
,‘tb Ineetlve towel, emt t,«pM I,,,,. |-«•*»/-«"«, *• ">•

eed lh«l thl.gwdltloe mat be i. to««™4 ««d reJiahU b, lb, 
m„„,d gently end «toltognly tola. “»* w,v 'I"1"»-
lieelth an to ,at,wed. « "

........... Oiilellla .1. . pokttlve, l"' kl"<1 r topia-luii ot »
pleneent nnd sel. remedy lor an.lt,. g.»l«l «pMl«. 0 .1 eaocl.UW bey, 
etlnn end bowel dieofdere lb genernl. t.ngliUMIb. Wortb ot;tb. Mfcwln,

gridInrlng
Row a a it Fut.Tox! 4 tiltl»

He I
ist.A von port. an is

lystsl

fbilwd

VT. R, Wallacr.The meeting held here lest Friday 
evening wee one ot tbe most enthus
iastic ever bold- In this place, There 
wse not ■ spare seat In the whole 
building. In feet considerable trouble 
was experienced In finding, room for 
all who came. Rev. W. D. Wilson 
was appointed chairman. He opened 
the meeting by making m*ntion of 
the impôt tance ol this «cession and 
thee called upon Mr. Campbell to ad
dress the meeting. Mr. Campbell 
took hi* place upon iha platform snd 
spoke et length upon his position as 
an lodependant'Tsndldate end of tbe 
work done during the term which ha* 
now expired. The whole sddrees was 
characterised by manliness.

Alter the speaker bad taken hit/sent 
the chairman gave anyone in thV an-

WoF. J. Porter, Auctioneer.

1 "Chlne-Lae” U the Meal finish

. waterproof, weatherproof and

gjjSgawt,
RRANDRAM-HENDEMOI/,

J, F. HEREINAeodlo, Inverness ond 
Sprlnghlll Cool. I «5

,l,y
WoOPTICIAN 4 WATCH-MAKER.W. .,« a ct.lb „l lh.tr greet cure. ,

lie. »«lu« Ibet w« promt., -to i«lurn| g .„„u. ale,.a.. 
the purchaser’# money In every case Satsn Newest wee's «ikmmiMi 
when Huy fall to partira aDltra at- gSÿjgftJ?JSfi?jjjSj'
lef«ti«m. * rii»i/dhtmiifs end »•

Rexell Orderlias ate eaten like Th«.vlili«/s 
candy, they act quietly, and have a A,e ** 
soothing, strengthening, healing lb 
fluence on the entire Istestlnel iraet.
They do not, purge, gripe, cause nan 
ses, flatulence, excessive looseness, 
diarrhoea or other annoying effect.
They sre especially good for children, 
weak persons or old folks. Two sises, 
tic snd toe. Sold only at our store

No more dlfflculty about coal.
The Only Medicine Full Stock. All Sizes. tFor the Baby. 1 Bis

Th* only medicine a mother should 
give her little ones le one she can 
give and feel absolutely safe thet not 
the slightest harm will result—e med
icine thet ie guaranteed strictly free 
from Injurious drugs. Bach e medi 
clue Is Raby's Own Tablets-every 
box ia sold under such a guarantee 
aad lb*

Send In orders, which will re
ceive our best attention.

Telephone No,

eve
(i.) Eye Examination and Fitting.

(a.; Lens Cuttlug, Drilling and Fitting. 

(3.) Optical Repair lit Every Line.

glwr fetik»
Experience has taught us 

ties of frleodshlv are stroe 
comfort end pleasure. We 
by your departure we sbâ 
prlved of the enjoyment wl 
kindly aseouistfon afforded 
has written:-

aw ptewwree are like yewte* 
Vow *el*e Ww Sower, II» W«

Me
H.,h* MMWart.HiHfaa.HMa.1'1 otbI of L. W. SLEEP. tee

A, ft, WHEATON.that
thede

Three Departments Complete.1911
Our Fruit, Fancyf

may feel perfectly safe 
1 to even file sow-bora 
dug them Mrs. Albert an)

l A«
Are the very best.Unthe ■iti «ti

of sn It to
Titty utaIbere lb kkI.I r«fcrm. Tbl, ,d

««» W»
|s: «ahtiiac by al

well recilvk w. DAW dr

:to.
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HEADQUARTERSGovernment Scandal. nThe Acadian. Shirts, Collars and lies for SummerWe Are Showing on Our For the Na-Dru-Co
Preparation*

I just received the following:
Iron A Wine 
Purifier

iver Oil with Hypoph- 
" “ will. Melt
“ “ plein
Relien 
i llnsel
• of Unwed, Lfoorioe, A

RKVKNUKS OP NOVA SCOTIA STOLEN 
AND ACCOUNTS FALSIFIED. , 

Mr. Editor:—The government ma
chine candidates of this county— 
Messrs. Covert fend Wkkwlre—in 
common with the government mi- 
chine csndidstee throughout the pro
vince are carrying on a campaign of 
deception and mtsrepreaentation. 
They are declaring that the record ol 
the Nova Scotia government ia unim
peachable and where theta ie no one 
present to contradict, they put up the 
bluff of challenging any one to point 
to any instance of the misappropria
tion of public money or dlahoneet ad
ministration.

It would take a whole volume to 
detirii the known deliberate misdeeds 
and crooked acta of the local govern
ment in the laat twenty yeare, and ten 
volume» to give the irregularttlas 
which are apparent on the surface but 
have been smoothed over with the 
government whitewash brush.

Ae the apace at tuy disposal dn your 
columns Is limited, I will only give • 
few abstract cases from the public re
cords which will be ample to make 
good the charges indicated In the 
headline to this article.

WOLPVILLB, N. S.. MAY a6,

BARGAIN COUNTERS INew Advertisement..
Auction.
C. H. Bofden.
N. H. Pbinney ft Co , Ltd.

BELMONT

A very large number
of lines of....................

*

Men’s, Women’s, Misses’ 
Boys’, Youths’ and 

Childrens’

Local Happening*.
Rev. Mr. Webber, of thf Baptist 

church, and Rev. Mr. Milica ol the 
Presbyterian church, exchanged pul
pits last Sunday morning.

Monday last was one ol the hottest 
, May days ever experienced in Novs 

Scotle. There were slight Iroats on 
Tuesday and Wednesday mornings.

A special meeting oi the Kings 
County Temperance Alliance will be 
held in Poreatcr»' Hall, Berwick, on 
Tuesday, May 30th, at eleven o'clock.

Plastering Hair for sale at Willow 
Vale Tannery, Wolfvllle.

Furnished house wanted in Wolf 
ville Irom June isttoSept. 30th. I 
have Inquiries for eeme. Apply, stat
ing rent, etc., to 3- K. Ooudey, Royal 
Hotel,

All non-reeldent puptle ol Acedia 
Seminary who deelre to join the line 
of march fer closing will report In 
Alumnae Hall, Saturday morning si 
nine o'clock.

Those wishing to contribute to the 
W. C. T. V. barrels lor Labrador ere 
urged to send the article» to Mrs. W 
11. Fielding, Locust Ava., not later 
than May 31st.

I «cave your orders at once with A 
J. Woodmen for having your cerpeta, 
curtains, drsperlee, 8tc., cleaned- by 
the new and greatly Improved Regina 
Vacuum Cleaner.

Horse Clipping properly and 
promptly atlendtd to at Hutch 
Stable», Welfvllie.

Mr. J. Rufus Stsrr, of Stsrr'e Point, 
has been appointed Suberintendent ol 
the Horticultural Experimental Sta
tion, at Kentvllle. Mr. Starr la welt 
qualified for the position.

CoaiA-Now landing; Cargo Hard 
Coal; Not else. All orders will re 
calve prompt attention.

Illslky fit Hahvkv Co., Ltd. 
Mr. J, M, Shaw has recently had 

Installed in hia tonaorial eatebllalt 
meut a handsome marble wash-stand 
and baaln which add» very much to 
Ite appearance end convenience.

The dwelling on Highland avenue 
recently purchased by Rev. Mr. Wit 
eon I» undergoing improvement». A 
c ommodious verandah la being added 
and the house and ground» otherwise 
Improved.

A perfectly filling gown I» much 
admired by everybody. Thla ia the 
kind we make.

X
>w uhsrcoal Loaengos 
tire Fig Syrup

e Linhnuiit 
Mil*
Blood sud Nerve Pills 
Ointment 

! Wafers 
Hypophuaites 
you tried 

It makes the teeth 
1. It prevents deeay.

The “BELMONT"
I with the " ARA-NOTCH"lâche

pHy

.’lf.it ..4 'T'HE “BELMONT" is the only
collar that will sit like the illus

tration on every man—and the 
“ARA-NOTCH" is the new device 
that makes it do it.

The “ARA-NOTCH" locks the 
collar.

It eliminates the buttonhole that 
bothers.

It makes the collar t-asy to put 
on—and easy to take off.

Ask your dealer to show it to you.

L. HarveyBOOTS & 
SHOES

Ie Temperance an Iaaue in 
Thie Provincial Election 1
Is Temperence en Inuuu In Ihle 

Prorlnclil Hlection! Kitcurteluly.

œ«.ï
ikutR to make the Temperance

FALSIFICATION OF PUWLIC ACCOUNTS^
If any citlnen Interested in tie pub

lie account» of the Prrivtnce will drop 
a card to the King’» printer, Halite*, 
and aek for a copy of the financial re- 
tutus for 1910 he will get a volume of 
iver four hundred page» purporting 
to give a true and complete statement 
of the rece'pte end expenditures ol the 
past year ae well as a alitement of 
the liabilities and asaeta of the pro
vince. On page 4«7 be will find un
der the heading of revenue an item as 
follows; -Interest Mortgage Halifax 
and 8. \V. Railway fis».7#o.' 0» 
page 4»o which purport» to give e 
statement ol the -Liabilities ol the 
Province of Nova Bootle' there can 
mot to found a single entry which 
iucluya thla Item ae a liability althe1 
directly or indirectly. Therefore we 
are aaaured that It Ie a straightfor
ward honest tvinaactlon and that the 
money was really received and that 
there la no liability concerning it. To 
make aaeurenee doubly suie, ll we 
turn to pege 1390! the Debates and 
Proceeding» of the House of Aaeem- 
hi y toe the lest Mealon-lptl —we 
11 ml that when Premier Murray by 
i-omnund of hla honour, the Lleuten 
sut Oovernol, laid these flneuelel re 
turn» 01. the table of the House, he 
took pal ne to cite this among other 
Items ol revenue, ee an evidence of 
their eegaolty In correctly eatlmating 
the resource* of the province es fol
lows: -From interest on consolidated 
Mortgage Halifax and South Weetern 
Railway we eetlmated to receive 
#151,7301 we received #131 730.'The»c 
are the government record». Whet 
are the facta? The net eernlnge of

ir.
h rod, Because temperance worker» 

Should take no chances. We do n*»t 
ItiKiw what legislators will bee'ected.

jrdf Because we should elect men 
Who will stand by the beat that la In 
our present legislation and secure 
necessary amendments.

4tlu Because under Provincial 
law. the liquor tralttc te licensed In 
Halllix, end may continue to he ll- 
censed for year». The people of the 
Province aie fespoualble, through 
their legislators lor each license is- 
sued, and, therefore, for the shipment 
of liqjfit throughout the Province by 
licensed dealer» In Halifax.

Sth, Because. It la not our opinion 
ol the licensed or unlicensed liquor 
traîne that counts In an election, hut 
our vote. When we vote for candid 
ate* who will vote against the traffic 
we vote against the traffic.

Therefore, If you wleh to have the 
llquof traffic destroyed, make eure 
that the candidate» lor whom you vote 
will, when elected, vote ns you wleh 
and prey.

Arrow Collarswhich are being sold at strictly first cost.

This Is a chance to secure bargains in all 
lines. No old stock ; just odds and ends of 
lines not sold. Every pair warranted as good 
as anything In stock. These goods are sur^ 
to attract all shrewd buyers.

ÇAU AND LOOK TMCH OVER.

c. tach, 2 for »
Chirtt. Pee body ft Co.. Makar*

ARROW CUFFS, 2S venta a pair

Men's ond Hoy a' Summer Suita, Newest Pattern*, Latest Style*.
1 J. E. MALES A CO. LIMITED'i

Good#, Men'. Ktimishlois, Carpel, end Linoleum».I]ry

Don’t make a Mistake. 
Don't Buy too Quick. TIMELY SUGGESTIONS

For Your Spring Sewing.C. M. BORDEN Don't buy until you have talked 
with ua.

Hi-ni cm 1 er that Thk Internation
al llAKvmmtR Company"» Power 
Spraying Outfit la tin- only well tried 
-praying outfit n*w being ottered 
here, all the others ate new and un-

The 1. H. C. outfit» have been In 
uae in line county lor four year» and 
Have many well aatlafied usera.

Remember, too, that we are here on 
the ground and we know our bust- 
nc»*, and can be called to your aaalat- 
,nce at any time. We are not am»-

s For the Ohlldren
5 *«. -v <-• z,phe"'0lng

We are offering this season a# loi '

/ For the Houeehold.
Heupy Bleach Sheeting, 7*^ ^ Wn# BngUlh Long Cloth text. yd.

Meadow Bleach Table Lin
en, 60 in. 50

Irish Linen Toweling», 18

For the LedleeWOLFVILLE.
NtUct he dumb 

Ami vote fer turn.'
Yo»r candidate'a vote la your vote 

on this great moral question.
Il R Oh ant ,

General Secretary N. 8 T. A 
New Glasgow, May 4», 1911.

like some 
ilmn iinne1 Sheer Scotch Nalnaook tajtf " 

Smooth Finished Lawn .9

«1
Prol. RlngwAld'e Appoint*» 

ment.
Personal Mention.

In.|Vim|rlliu|lo|ia lo this department will he ale-1-
M» (R.irtç-W. Miller I. nprnd- 

mg ■ few days lo Halifax, visiting

Mr. tt. K. MtKenela, of the Acad 
•my, lull for hla home la River John 
yesterday.

Ml»» Louise Borden apeot Wednes
day in Piiteboro, vlaltmg her aunt,
Mia Berryman.

Mrs J. W. William» and children 
are visiting the former'» old home at 
Annapolis lor a few week».

Mr. George A. Johnson and little 
daughter have bean spending a lew 
day» in Patreboro thla week.

Mr». A. O. Ganter, of Port Pair- 
field, Maine, I» thegueat of her alater,
Mrs. H. A. Henebaw, Acadia street,

Mr. A Hater Preaer, of Halifax, son 
of the late Lt. Governor, D. C Praaer, 
spent the week end at the home of 
Commodore Henebaw.

Mr. and Mre. R A Jodfey'will be at 
home to their friends on Monday and 
Tuesday afternoon and Tuesday 
mg, May 19th and 30th.

Mr». James Master#, who has been 
spending the winter in Calllorala, re
turned to WoUvIlle on Wednesday 
and la now a guest at -Sunny Brae,'
Her many irlends are glsdto welcome 
tier back.

Mias Mniton Preetwood, who has 
lieen training at an hoapltal in Bo* 
ton, arrived home on Wtdneadey.
She has been quite III ol scarlet f'-v. r
and I# now home recruiting befoie re- . , u . . - ...
turning to her work. # Zâlttf Bull Healed Baby ■ ny Toronto, i

Mia, Sanford and little daughter, »0f *« i,*#t year'» statements eleo lalae,
who have been vlaitlng al-ttie home of Mr> c perdy, of 479SeigneuiaSt., TP® veer» unpaid, 
the lor met'a parent», Mr, and MraJ. ||oll|Mi|| write»:—'I cannot tell you a. Draft» are now maturing to the 
W. Sellridge, left .on Tuesday for bow |binkfu, , #m for lb> aura Z.m- amount of #305 460 17 1U» a llabll.
Amherst. They were accompanied nuh b§g wotb,d tn the ol ^ ity. The Premier condemned out of 
by Mlae Hattie fMfrldge, who will bgby He was troubled with hit own mouth,
visit in Amherst lor some week», l^p dl„l,e aM<j j tried everything I 3 The government Is responsible

Mr. and Mr». Andrew Allan, wno cmihl thTnli ol, bfitln eatn. Finally for these drafts by teaaon ol their hav.
have been apeuding the peat year In 1 trlwd Bara Buk, 1 could see *n let log Iwen mad* by the honorable pr-
Wolf villa, left on Monday to vlalt their provemant aft# two application»! Af- vloclel tieaeurer.

I» Oiiteiio, Both will be much lef perWcxarlng with the- Zam-Buk la this note government scandal? 
,ed in WoUvIlle. especially m Bt. ireatmcnbhe ia now completely ctrfed. lathi» not presenting to the publicsi* apRi ertfatti assy

they may return to Welfvilte to reside haedi • v preeent such a stntem.nt ae the abovi
again In the near futur». Meantime ! Mother» should uae /.am Buk for to hla directors be would be placed 
Tun Acadia* Joins other friend» ln]en children a akin noiae, ringworm, behind the prison bar». Yet thial* 
wishing them a aafe and prosperous Me| gotgB( eeUi «tarings, brute*, the manner lq which the affair* of

Jo*r*9*.--------— —4pi,- . because of it# groat imrilv. Also Oiir jpleudid province hava tofu con
i cures piles, ecaema, bad leg, varicose ducted. Thla la the kind di govern- 

Superior quality throughout la e #or„ «tc fine, box, all druggiate ment of which hfr. Wlchwlre has 
eharacterlatlc «.four production. Not a,„i *tores, been the w^rik- reprewntatlva- end
the ameilwt detail la overlooked. Zam-Buk Snap Me, tablet la bent mill wiatowto propogete In company

formally'• balb and lor delicate ektne, wl|b l}$ Cevef|| ^bll, ,e tbw ktasd ol
government which ha* Seen kept la

The many friend» of Proleaaor Ring- 
wald will not be surprised to learn 
that he baa been ottered ami hse ac
cepted the position of Director ol 
MualcTtr the Oxford Ladle»' College 
of Music, at Oxford, Ohio, The pos
ition la a splendid one carrying a first- 
olaae salary. Prol. Rlrtgwald's fine kbe Company In queatlon for the paet 
talent^»» * mualdan, hla strong exec, |bm VearB were ** lollowai—1918, 
utlv« capacity. bl»-wld«edueal on a»d ag,ett<| 9G lor lyoy. >1| I04 eoi tot 
popularity as a gentleman constitute a iyi0| 47. The oppeettlen
safe guarantee that the high etandard ^,1,1 nt>t understand how a concern 
of excellence maintained by Oxlord ^4 p,y WM eaBgBt fixed luteroet 
Ladle»' College will not auffer but be obeve ot #133,730 a year -ut of an 
enlarged In the various direction» de- <Verage net Income of #17 901 31, nor 
mended of an ever increasing musical wl|j lt epparent to any «me except 
culture ol the day. „ political trickster. No doubt Mr.

Oxford College wa* founded in 1830, Wlekwlre cert explain it, lt would
and the older a college, If Its past on# l)f e v«lu«l>lei piece of Information in 
been honorable, the more valuable It* tbeee strenuous time* to know bow 
degree* The students thla year ate 
giving twenty-alx recital», compnalng 
sectcd concerta, musicale», glee con-

1 aim to be always a little better 
then,the beet. Not how cheap, but ,owr 
how good; garments that look beeuti |-be , b,p H*moua Aircooled 
ful and are even better than they Bpraylug Outfl
look l Boat*» 8t Co. The a h.p. Famous AUcooled

a%6ilc School Ex*m».
llibilc mmm.tluo. will b. h.ld In ti„ , i, p Pimm,, Wai.r 

til. t'iwn-Hcho-.l,. by drp.itiu.nt», is pooled Bprsyln, Otilllt at no 
follow. Wtdneod.y, M.y ll#, MU. tnnM»:-SI» roonlll» ««dll or 5 l>. 
Hm,ill‘in'., 9 in lo lo 10 • mi Mil. I’ oH for eMh.
Cr*,i,l«ir*. ion to ,1 i|,„: Ml»»
Ownin'*, I II to 111 p m; Ml»*
■Honin'*, no lo 1*0 pm, On 
VbeniUy, Jun* lit, l‘iln,»ty D*p«,t 
ewi. Ml,* Rlnn. t lj to » is p in;
Wlgli Sohool, * *0 to l ,o p. m.

Direct Importations from Abroad.
Quality Connot be Excelled.

Prices ore Within Beach of All. 
Seeing Is Believing, Vou Nod Better See.

t at #133 ooBoat#* & Co.
The final examination» at the Acad

new going on. The metric
elating claae numbers 46 The huai 
urea class 15. The total registration 
for the year la 13S, exceeding by 3» 
the record of any prevloua year.

Mr. Ralph Creighton, who recently 
purchased the home in which he re- 
aide# on Linden avenue from Mfr. P. 
W. Woodworth, la having the lawn 
graded and walk cemented, and other
wise beautifying the premise». The 
property 1» a very attractive one.

ved real ee- 
8. Craw

t at 180,00
•my

lllsley A Harvey Co., Ltd.r. J. PORTE»,
Agent for I. 11, C.

PORT WILLIAM». W. *.

To Rent.
FARM

IMPLEMENTS
dollar can take the place ot'flve

of al*.
To ascertain the actual facta Mr.-W. 

L Hall, Conservative prohibition 
metub-r for U-ieews county, asked the 
goverament a eerie# of queatlon» I» 
the Houae which compelled Mr, Mur
ray to recite the facta as follow» 
which may be found on psge 319 ol 
the Debate# end Ptoceedioge of the 

blv, tor 1911.

Half of the Central Houae. Wolf 
ville, comfortable realdem-c, hot 
ami cold water, hath and all mod
ern convenience*.

PoMM-Niion at once.
Apply to

T. IÎ. HUYCRINfiON,

The tiijm bmii
may to loan on approv 
security. Apply to K 

ley, Wolfvllle, N. 8.
Mr. A. O. G. Hlrtle, principal of 

the High Bchoel at 1/xkeport. N. 8 . 
haa been appointed te the Horton 
Collegiate Academy ataff. He bold» 
grade A llceoae and haa to hi# credit 
a moat auflceaelnl career a» teacher 
He will reelde in Wolfvllle after Sept.

Ho
cert», operas, etc.

Oxlord, Ohio, the eeat of the col
lege, la a quiet university town, beau
tifully situated, with purest ol air 
and water and a mild ctlm*td. It la 
two hour*'Jouraey Irom Indlampolle 
end one hour from Cincinnati The 
institution I» nonnectarlan hut ia 
distinctly Christian In it» alma and 
inlluence.

We heartily c«mgratulate Profeaeoi 
Rlngwald upon hia splendid advance 
ment and wlah him and the depirt 
myit over which he prealdea all the 
succès» that I» an richly deserved.

tale

he brain Ie one of the most 
lent slid industrious organe «if the 
y It can be Induced, by good 
itment. t" perform prodigies id 
k. But U ie sensitive and will not 
11k abuse. It responds to the lash 
first, but If the laah is laid on
emus‘trouble Ie generally brain 

11I,Ip, and no suffering is to be 
inured to mental Buttering, with 

svi-ompanylng dread, suspicion
Inn'litUi" of ythe blood In the hu
ll bed» Is oonsumed by the brain, 
ineke the blow! rich ami red by 
n* Ur. Oheee'a Nerve Food, ami 
„ will overcome dleeaeee ol the 
ms- Headechea will dleappear. 
itahlllty Will go, digestion will 
prove, and weakness and despoil- 
nrr will live plaoe to new hope and
mrterisau....

,1,1» you lo avoid such extreme
.....  trouble as prostration and
•aly«li. to cents a 60S, » hoses for 
Mi *t all dealer», or Kdmane 
te. 4 ft».. Toronto.

limiee of Ae*àm
HOW THS AMOUNT WA* PAID (?)

1. By 90 day draft» crgotlated by 
tiro Canedlan Bank of Commerce 
which draft» have been leniwed from 
time to time *» they matured. These 
diafta were made by the honorable 
provlnolel treasurer «m the Hallfe* 
Aid South Western Railway rompe-

Wolfvllle, May ta, 1911-
Biwfte ni»k Harrow* and Laud Roller#, Genuine 

Plow* and Cultivator*. Ilt-avcr Harrow*,Help Wantedi*t.
Ltjtr Spriui-Toeth end Sflke Tooth Hitrow*. 

Vlenrt Jr, Seed Dtlll*. Horn, Hut», tlalliK-k

Victor la Day passed off quietly In 
Wolfvllla. The weather wae moat 
favorable. The excursion to Farrabo 
ro by the Prince Albert took about 
1 as peraona who spent an enjoyable 
day. The baissait game between 
Wolfvllle and Parreboro resulted lo a 
•cote of 4—1 tor the former.

X
EVANGELINE BEACH

Wccder* end ell eitnill linpkmente Inr Retdcnltlk,June 86th to Sept. 6th
IIIetc., etc.

Waitress; Kitchen OUI, 8'tableman 
(to attend to grounds also )

Good wages to the right partie» who
Heavy and Light)Team Waggons.

Light Carriages of every Description.
will be held InA public meeting ■

Black ’» new opero house on Monday 
evening next, lo to addressed by 
Meeare. Campbell and Baton. Rev 
H. R. Grant, Rev. J. D. Bpldell and 
otbera. There should to e large at
tendance to hear these speaker» on 
the feeua of the present campaign.

must have reletenov».
W. M. Black. Mgr.

Wolfvllle,

THINK IT OVER! QUALITY COUNTS
ll* worth while «uitiHlm.* to •

tnke into account th. Bitte of «■ 0uf pH„, ar„ ,uwct tlle |0W«t. Wo Invite

your Innpcvtloti.
tiding Plants mum*. Did you ever think wiint

a saving wc make by welling good*

I'Hictt*. H l* to yo»r advantage
to buy your grmerle* from u* aa wo 
van eaally convince you. 
get out price».

0. W. BTHONB
TMR WOLFVILLt CASH STORE-

•ALS—Heevy 4r.lt h«»,
«»'! orders afitt-îs. rrtemon’s Nursery. fcfM
WollvltU.

The .ffleteoey of an »dv. In T*«
ACAtMAH wm r.cently lolly 4*,nor, 
«tinted by Mr J. W. WlW.ral, ol tht. 
tewe,_wbe rfewd IbiM.h oorwl 

" UB.s i"*ôo#î1B..4 brc/el. f* «I. 
Mr, Wlllliml .old 111. bloycl. ll. day 
.Iter the edv. sppearwl; »nd «.* *o 
d«l«|*d with loq.IrlM that 1. h# 
«ought the «I». It,*" to Mop tb. *dv 
u «ooo *1 poaelble so th«t he might 
b. «hie to look niter other hollow,

WArrtID AT ORcil-I enporlenoed 
cbwhErunld, goo<l »««« to right

-------- pStyTl.™ p*id'• WoUvIlle. Apply
by letter or In perron lo

RtiVAh MOML, a 8 Ootmev,

ige* Petunia»
flower Stock
itoe* Aator*

Neaturtlun* 
Oeranlum# 
Snap Dragon 
FivlTfint 

Ac., Ac,, Ac.

I Call omt

lllsley & Harvey Go,
LIMITED, -M

_ UlUtRAI. CASM I ________________ —----------------------

New Dress] Advertise in “THE ACADIAN"
fAWCETT STOVES on«i RANGES ore the result 

of fifty years experience In the making of strictly 
first -clos» ond up-to-date Cooking Stove» ond

ft Cd \
Summer Goods! power not by the Independent electors 

of Nov» Scotia but by deluge» of rum, 
and money stolen from the revenues 
of the province by Hie grafters and 
reke off people, and which I* also

Screen Doors, town 
Mowers/ White Moun-jl EEEHEfc

tain Ice Creom Freezers uLmu»"

I? of an old 
Thte I- the way 
-*f>ye the 014

Heoters.The «HfiuAl InlerroUrglet. eporle, I» 
wblib U, V. Ml, Allleeo end Ace 
die compete tor the Hel.hl e.d Mill 
tropbv ««d m.dil, tehe plede it the 
Wenderere' groundl, Hell,ex. to dey 
-rum will b. thlrtero eveete Acedle
wlfl-b. repiiee.ted by « et.nog Mem 
who will «« dootil tolly roMelh her 
reputetloo Op the field The leiM will 
be t„n,l« op ol Mvnnre L, Aedrewe, P 
Aodrewn 11,own, C«.y, Wtoh, III,

pelllAS *t 7-y> «hi" *v««la*.

-

Ot till*
lady haa to say ef the VICTOR Steel Range: 

' Londonderry, N. 8., July tp, tpov-
Read what a Novn|;»y.C*rf

RReeep- Th,Ch‘",;.ci:m.:s,M.Cn
but « queetto. or Uyl.g to bring 0*11

«M ,‘Diel
t'*w«i

and our u*ual aseortment of . ulwjtit a

B8' K-• Pomelo MilewillGarde nlmplements. "z I.' X°(X«d.) 11*6. J. BHUM.TOK RHtUKY.

' Cell « our u§e*W—U.LBLKV * 1URVBV, PORT WILLIAM# N. *
Jh« Charles Pewcett Hfg. Co., Ltd., Saekvltle, "

nuuvlnulug proele I
proyluMhnvebeeu

«».

*

6•TORE.WQLFVII Btrwl-
"-riv

X;.
i

mspfek
i1 V.

»
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White Ribbon News. CRIPPLE FROM 
RHEUMATISMfQleaaad by the Way.

-P* Yoanell I. Hi. PU»' -•» th«
I.lte „f „ cttdlat e^d. mj is *!*-> -illioii p~l>le crowd tbt Altomic l^r^r^xth Cottony ujto- y“< Tbi. ,«.r 1, i. ..perted 

. . poto. out of »• no- tbol tbi. reœrd «ill bo bfokoo. Co- 
iwtidcot with the iko.loptoeul •* At 
Untie trsoel there ku been the moot 

roe.honor H-Ur ^.k.ble pro,re» in .bipbodd™,
hm'.fche. ICrilelh» *• •*“ !s«,.pid U progre». in tbi. riepe.' 
—« —*7 “d th.t the tverige life of „ Atl.Mi,
I”4 *' liner i, t.enty ye.tr. The greet..!

Pew west* a bottle of liniment and ,jeey ^ the present day ia tb« Olym 
mmw waeta a bottle o' china cement t ^ 4JfOQO too*. Tbi# vessel ie 882 

feet loog 94 leet in breadth, and 175 
y, wbat'e wrong' fcH from the top of her funnel to her

Maw bit pew with the aegar bowl. ket, she baa a passenger capacity 
of 2 500, and carries a crew of 86c.

Atlantic Travel.
It is toid that ooe and one quatieF

Christian Temperance 
first organized in 1874,

Aim.—Tlie protection of the home, 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the t^i- 
umph of Christ’* Golden Rule in custom 
and in law.

Motto -For .God and Home and Na
tive Lend.

Jf’ai.oa -A knot of White Ribbon.
Watchwoku—Agitate, udu«»te, or

Woman's
I the

rtable poaitkm. NOW IN PERFECT HEALTH 
THANKS TO “FRUIT-A-TIVES”

OmcKKa or Woi.rvii.LK Union. 
Preeident—Mr*. J. W. Blown,
1*1. Vice President—Mr*. (Uér.) Preet-

2nd Viceresident Mr*. Clnmilfcr*.
,'trd Vice President Mr* It. V done*. 
Cor. KecreUry --Mr* Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Hecy - Mr*. W. Mitchell. 
Tnwaurer Mr*. W, Vaughn. $ 
Auditor—Mrs. Win. Robinson.

aurMHinTRniiKNT*. 
KvangeUstic- Mra. <*. Fitch.
Parlor Meeting* - Mr*. !.. Bleep. 
Narcotic* Mrs. O. Bishop.
Pres# Work - Miss Margaret Baras. 
Temperance inVSabbath-sohool* -Mrs.

(UMi#l.h.uv"Kt.ings- Mr*. Pre*l.wm«l. 
humUirmen—Mrs. .1. Kninpto.ii, 
Flower*. Fruit and Delicacies Mr*

Jtmmilo Work - Mrs. ». O. Daviw 
Hcientific Teinia«r«nce, Instructmi 

Hchool* Mrs. M. Fimunaii,
Aldershot Work—Mrs. L. Bleep 
To assist in Band of Hope Mr*. II

Vakc^uv**, B.C., Feb. 1st. 1910.
_ well acquainted with a man,

known to tliouaande in Vancouver, 
Victoria and New Westminster, wh< 
nearly a year was practically a cripple 
from klirmnutlem. He waa so troubled 
with the disease that he found it dlfficu 
to even turn over In bed, Hie heart 
appeared so- weak that he could hardly 
walk up stairs.

lAst June, be received a sample of 
"Prult-e-Uvee". He used them and 
dates his recovery from that 
To-dav, t liera is no man in Vsr 
enjoying I fetter health.

lie was building a house this fall and 
shingled a good part of the roof in a 
driving ralu, without Buffering any bed 
effects7'. JOHN li. LACY.

"I tm

right away. 
AH right.

Children Cry
FSB FLETCHER'S 

CA3TORIA
■Bet the evidence. * said a judge, 

shows that yon threw e atone in this

Biliousness and Constipation
For y «us 1 was troubled with *él:ou* 

and wfMstipatnm. whicfi mad* life 
mieeraide for MM. My appetite f«M 

I low my oeual force ami vitality 
Pepain preparation* and cathartiea only 

I do not know

,

f

■An’ the look »v the man Shows I 
kit las!’ was Mr. OToole’s trenchant
reply.

Hitk baadaet»* raaulta from a disorder 
ad «wdfceor, <4 the atonweb, and c-w be 
cored by Mm we of Chamberlain'* Btom 
•aimed Liver TeUata. Try is. Foraala 
by aâd selma.

Fancy socks are now being display

and rainbow hues, yet these fancy 
•ocks may be said to cover a multi
tude of ebtna.

made nutters wofaa. 
where 1 should have been t/-lay had I 
not tried Chamberlain'* HCoameb and 
Liver Tablet* The UbteU relieve U.e 
ill feeling at once, «trengtlien the digee 
tive function*. purify the sSomach, liver 

helping the eystem to do he 
Mas Koas Poro, Birm

I Mr K It. Mills, (ssslHtant poatmasfsr 
at Knowltcn, ,) also writes ;

"n- "I Honestly believe that‘'Fruit.a.tlves'’ 
» 1» is the greatest Rheumatism cure in the 

world . Try it yourself.
50c. • box, 6 for Is-So, trial site, 13c. 

At dealers, or from Fruit-a-tlves Limited, 
Ottawa. _____________

cE**r

$3,600 in. CaA Prizes for Farmers

HoT You
You may win a irisa Vy doing eo

and Mood. 
work naturally 
,ngh*m. AU Tie. UbleU are far «4*
by#» dealer*

Pineo,

German Brewers' Anti- 
Teetotal Crusade.

No longer can Germany be regard 
edastke beermakere’ paradlne. Aiuaz 
cd at the inroads being made by the 
total-abstinence movement in their 
very midst, the brewer» ol the Fath
erland are hastily organizings nation
wide anti-teetotal propaganda, by 
means ol which they hope to aient the 
tide of public opinion, which la so 
rapidly setting against them. No re
cent event in the progrès# of reform 
throughout Hurope la more slgnlfi 
cant. The astonishing paradox of » 
defensive movement which la felt to 
I* required by the brewers in Gei 
many la a graphic llaahlight on the 
changing ideas of the people and the 
rapidly-growing sentiment In favor ol 
total abstinence. An alliance agnlnat 
the spread ol the teetotal movement, 
In which brewers, saloon keepers, 
wine dealers, vineyard owners, liquor 
machinery makers and other» have 
combined, has just been organized 
with hbadquartere at Brwalau. Ho nrg 
ent appears to be the need of their 
educational propaganda that large ad 
vertleement# have already been Insert 
ed in nearly all the leading newspa
pers ol Mlleeia, trying to prove to the 
people 'The Value ol Alcohol' and 
'Pacts and Fictions of the Brewing 
Industry.' The chilly traoslormstlon 
from happy concernment and security 
to an attitude df alarm and anxiety 
must be a novel though disagreeable 
experience lor these big brewer bar 
.me of Kmperpr Williams' domain. - 
National Advocate.

Did ItUsTell A «tory In which pathos-la mingled 
with humor cornea from Hast Ixmdon.
A mlnleter gave a poor boy a suit of, 
clothes, which Mt m d like a dream of 
heaven to him. ARer a week had 
passed, the minister met bla little 
friend agate, and, knowing the drun
ken habile of hi» parents, who had 
pawned everything 'or drink, he wan 
pleased and surprised to see the boy 
still wearing Hie suit. You have still 
got It,' he said There was a world 
of pathos In the biy'* reply. 'Yea, 
air; I always sleep in It!'

Now ie lliu time to gal rid of your rhett 
matiem. You will find Chamberlain's 
Uniment wondiirfully elfeutlvu. O.10 
lilloatlori will oonvlmie you of Its mur 
Try It. For wile by all dealers

The difference between the prohibi
tion and license Stales la thus graphi
cally' told by Governor Glenn: 'hi 
Maine If I wish to find a place when. 
one might get a drink. I am compel I 
rd to get a guide for the purpose, In 
New York it takes s guardlim to beep 
a man from getting a drink, even 
when he doesn't want one-'

.) M. Ilowull, a popular druggist of 
(ireenshurg, Ky., say* ‘We use Cfliam 
Imrialn’s (Imigh Remedy In Mir own him»# 
hold and know It Ueioellwit.' For ealu 
by all dealer*.

Woods 
belter 
sand t

Vibration of the Earth.
A writer in • Faris journal says 

that the earth ie subject to ermatant 
vibrations due to other causes than 
earthquakes. Breakers dashing against 
the rocky tnaata will, ke says, cause 
the vibration to very considerable dis 
Uoces inland. At pointa in the inte
rior of Germany oeclllatione ol this 
character have l#een found to t#e due 
U, the North ties breaking on the 
southern coasts nt Norway. Violent 
winds and even froata will irroduoe a 
similar effect.

There will lie three camps at Aider* 
•hot tbi# year. The first will ope» 
June 13 and will be forth# field artil
lery. Battjtriea from Vermouth, Dig 
by. Pktou and Hydney will attend. 
The second and third rampa will be 
on August 2<yth end Beptember izth, 
and will be lot cavalry end infantry 
The fr/b Annapf/lia Regiment is to 
attend the second camp.

Customer—I see you advertise a 
fire sale. What have you that la 
marked down,'

The Public Benefactor Veil, ve 
half some smokin' jackets unt " 
aebaum pipes slightly damaged by 
smoke, unt aortic rain coats slightly 
damaged by vsier,

For aorwiws of l*w mimsIw wlietlmr 
indmavl by violant wswciaw or injury, 
Chamberlain's liniment •» eseeilent. 
'f^m liniment m also highly e*Uwwwl for 
• he relief if, afford* in 
I,law. Bold l<y all dealer*.

the
the first e

post-card If It's handler-r-and 
describes th# conditions of this,

I In Canada.
•CANADA" Cemenl will also be given 
and you can get one from the dealer

ill photos and de- 
, «lleltile for one of 
possible thereafter, 

.led 1 ommlllee, the fol- 
t for us, as the Jury of 

elrudlon, 
•or of Physios, 

S, Macdonald,

r first step 
Subject Of

atsly, most of thy 
i.mtalned In our

mer <*.m a

r> oppoMK your friend Bob Wilson, on the neat con' ssspdt»
^ ' palled up" at your front gate on the way ba-.k from mark* 

wid asked about that silo or bare foundation you bum, r'iW 
would be sled to tell him wouldn't youT And ft wouldn't Uka Y<** every dealer who handle# ' 
long, either, would It? And. ae • matter of fact, you d finf *•»>;>«• ( , ,tipp,y thee- /:lr«-ular 
pleasure telling him as he would In lletenlng—len t that rl*IH y„Hr town, If that seams more eonvonl»

M. '_h.T WbT.,l »,, that V, th. Um. "5: .«*■ hs,l„« le Ml»

r... ................ .
you stand a good chance of getting well paid for / .ur iW

fo Prise "T>" of our contest, open to the farmers of fanad. Wff. ; Itevlng d-filded to compete for one of the prises, you 
*11 a 1 osas to the farmer in #»eh Prov it.ee who will fuSl»'" # eh oui-i be 1 ■ gel all the Information you can on th*.

with the beet and m-el complete d-wMiptlon of h w any peril- *r «n.c.-le  .......  lb- Farm Fnr
... . ,.1 r*t- work shown by photograph eonl In waa 'I-'*, point, re that anyone < >•. pn„ ./I) fiet.J, un 
whI aie* of IH» work described makes no difference, Th» ■»»)/ "M, Wonderfully eompl. Is boo’., « ntilled "What the fir

......... ............. 7,r.,rÆ rur.

Ihs f*'ts. plxiolv elm trie And eurely his For 11 < ontiiln* a vast amount of Infurwiallon
«.,ri:';,:v;r;ri:h.r,.:&ï mm*.....- - ...............

Now Sit right down, lake your p»n or p«-n* *1- fill ou» th" "•«

1 ached coupon 
, Ireutar which fully dee* * 
11st of the bind ever held tFell ia a Faint.

-Before «stag !>» Chase's Were* Vo-A I wee le e 
M ni Stwlle would

ever W e#«4 wowld fell v, tb# » '>m\A
e,A ween* whbottfsleueg. 1er Cheer e her»» 
gaedhaambaWpayeyeuttbet I as* 
e*d do ary b«*eewoft Voor awAM-tae '»*“! 
wbee SoeSers bad felled.'

Th* Learned On#.—Do yon knr/w 
that in milk lb#r« arc over three mil
lion bacilli to tb# cubic inch.'

Tb* Other-Kah Jove, la that iof 
Bat I'm not aerprlaed-everything la 
so beastly overcrowded nowadays.

Mr». Sdwte Meftle. Aver*» CUM, get one from the 
ol than writing fo

up
Its.

Children Cry
FIS FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
lAdy-1 2un*E aak yon to take back 

that parrot I bought some time ago. 
He shocks all my lady Irieode by bla 
dreadful language.

Fancier—Ah, yrm’ve grA br Im cars- 
Ini 'ow yon talk before 'Irn. 'K'e 
terrible quick to learn!

y

Canada Cement Company, Limited, Montrealf
4

I

Tired-Out Kidneys.
Kidney WwMee ere «0 frtgbtlally 

>uw tb« kldery. •*• •>/ reWly eywi l/y wrsr 
work er ssassan of "»•>»« wed d.ioki#*
I» .S«l*4 a«A Iff «blindai Ike** '« 1- leuewM F,Su Motion Pictures

SSi"4 rJ London. Halifax 1 St Joha At Temperance Mall
r»r w’ \ .. tiumu From Ixmdo#, Frwi Halil-«,

...H • .
Nft-l, Kanawha June il 1

Jtme6-tth«iia#4m»b rjtlK,_,

Frr/m Liearpfsd, Kf'W

,„ Picture* Brilliant, Steady, Non-Fllckerln#.
•' ay- Durango................ Id

June 10—Tab#ago " fk
For Havre direct Kanawha Jung If

Ik# setlo* f/t Uver sad 
r. bees'. Kldawy-Mver

by ewekeelog 
by I be see of Or

Pille. Tbi* rule I be à Idee,« end «eke. I hem 
well »ee*e.be end or leery dleovdrre l*#» die-

11 breadboard* are kept In 
condition by robbing them with 
linn by simply using snap.

•How do you Ilk* my new bat? 
Isn’t it s dsrlingf Only $10!' es- 
claimed a delighted lady to her bus- rrf riUNMS

l Saturday■ frldoyfinir sdtiy
What I» the number 7 the symbol

oU Why, It ia the symbol ol perfec
tion, Have 11 la the perfect number 
Well, here are seven wise ’counsels 
Irons the 'Abstulnet » Advocate,' 
which form a perfect Ideal fur mem 
bell of Hands ol Hope: —

lut -Prenant youieelf » perfect ex 
ample of entire abstinence from all in
toxicating liquors as a beverage, 

lod—Do all you can to liilluene* 
otltere to take the total absllneoce 
pledge, and live a tempwrete and so
ber Ills,

3rd Invite and urge all friend» ol 
the cause to Join us, that by a strong 
union and compact organization we 
can present an undivided front to the 
world about ua.

4th—Treat the traffic as the scourge 
of humanity, and do all you can by 
voice, pen and vole to outlaw and de
stroy it,

3« 11 - Fight the drink. It ie the 
drink which bringe ell the evils of In 
temperance about ua. «

6th—Attend your Band ol Hope - 
every meeting a# ffl ea possible-and 
thus encourage and strengthen the 
members and auaialn grid perpetuate 
the esule throughout the land, 

fth ~ Never he discouraged, The bat 
tie is the Lord's, Ua faithful to the end, 
Carry your principles with you wher
ever you go. This terrible scourge of 
the earth «halt yet be driven from the

—tTreat hf/AI1 Von a#Id the bat» 
could be bought et from |z.y> up,’

Yen, dear; this Is nee of the upe! '
1 at Show Commences at 7. if.ghoul to pay hi* fere on a 

pay-aa-yoe eeier car dropped ■ dollar, 
which fell to Uxa platform end rolled 
•cross the pavetucet Into an opening 
where it disappeared. Th* loser 
watched its conree- 'It wouldn't have 

half ae 1er if I d have spent

I he » R»ch RvenlMg,

PILES*
OffiOHMIl OINTMENT.

The two tramps bad acquired a live 
chicken fry the simple process of lay
ing on of hands

• Look y here,’ee Id William, 'wa he» 
grA 1er dervlde fair.'

•ilat'e right, jmrd,' rejoined Hun
gry Harrison. Now 1 ain't had noth
in' ter eat fer three dsya, ami you*» 
ain’t bad no sleep far three nights, eo 
I'll take de pullet fer me break fee’ 
and y oust take de feathers, spread 
'em on dat ole plank and perceed tew 
enjoy yerself. '

Utiwurpaaend by uuy other house I» the Province-
TfcholMl, iw.i«lltx»l, HUlorlc, Driw.llc, Cum

y •
oit!*

It,' he said.
I# ’•^LSb:) rurmeee, withv â §o„ u#»

Agents, flallfai, N K the «S.T or mueio.W5PAgent—Madam, have you a piano/
Housewife-Ves.
Aglht-ri aw selling an atlacbwenl 

which I am sure—
Housewife-We have one.
Agent—Whet make fa it/
Housewife fiber iff a.

Î H. LEOPOLD,
(Ructtewr to ixtii.'M A fi.-liofl.l#.)

Uccl» from 23c, to 44.00 
Poles " 21c, " 10,00
en.rn.lkd SHE Um, VII*», Out

ImL*. Ixid*r«, rtf
Building FinishLivery and Boarding 

Stable, w
If y«H fire fffpffirlag or ImlMiiig'new it will |«y 

yPH.lp write to ua f»r price* uu

abeethlng, flooring, frames, Sashes, Doors, 
Mouldings, Gutters, Turned Work

or anythin* In the line of building finlnh,

'Hllggene aay» be loves hia work.
•I should think be would, He’s one 

of the men whose work leave* them 
about half tne day to play noil. ’

J. F. H E RB I N Stylish single ond Doubt» 
Turnouts furnished.iSweccR. woi.ryiu.K

'Teams meet all train»and Imetn,

All kind» of trucking and expfffff# 
lug attended to promptly.

'All de reward you'# liable to git 
(oh try in' to aeein too email,' said 
Uncle Hf«en, 'la to make folks auapl 
clous about doin' bualneee wlf you.'

am iom (*»<■ »»y«i **.uk) 
W6LWLI.H.CASTOR IA

tor laCuto Mi OIIIOml

Til KM Yn Mm Ahrift legM
V Poultry Raising 

That Pay It all, 
Beok-And More

J. h. HICKS & SONSFred H. Chri,ft ia easier to enrich ourselves with 
a thousand virtues than to correct our- 
9*1 ve# 0* a single fault.—Bruyere. UKIWttîTOWN, N. S.Nun the

Meny » dolUf I* liivaeted ill |eml- 
try raising and never w>ma# Iwrit 
fur l l|H *1 mplu M.iihun I lull 1,1m lie- 
imwwiy liiiiiwb»iuu lia» n-rt »lwi 
—1 fnveeted, The way to got 
ymr money i*mb, and * mur* 
with It. I» to know ***» tly whM Ur 
00, RIMI how to llo it-

PAHSTTB», A

PAPER HANG
liSUS1^ wo*
»ra faft at tliu : M.'ilr, 'll ly. 1§ ; 

otDptly yrtomiwi
«HHWUCITI

A countryman visiting Dublin for 
tbil first lime took a seat in a tram. 
Being next to a pompous looking
swell, be
a rather free-and-easy style. At 
length the mighty ooe said.

'My good man, reserve your con 
veraetion for ooe of your own equal#, 
I'd have you know I’m a K.-C/

At this the countryman stood up 
with outstretched hands, exclaiming 
'Hhake brwda, namesake, I'm a Casey

1911 Salmon and Trout 1911 
ANGLERSAFTER '

Best A<
II ¥•■ Wide Merwh«rlt,mersced convereetlos in K rOrder» left At- 

Mlwip will iw promptly
PATIO*SUFFERING

YEARSri§fH=L:r1 ,„8i ArUGmoM. Wbi|«. »(«
Alan ItunkU*. ftiwp*, It I vote, Funehee,

or drive In a iwri#*,, aae Irafora you 
mekw a atert U«#t the Treppfflg* or

*4 tij. You which gut, Uii» preutlwl 
Imnwlwlgu from » Imulr You liavo 
III get if,-from ilume wild imva made 
big ihuitey rnlabig poultry ihrnugli 
rigid mellmd», Tim help ami guH-To the PubNci

HARNiaa /Wf h.Vf upOIM) rni «W* Ol Plililin Hllppll».
What to do with a Lew 

Abiding haloon. I
la . l,iii|w»rBM toll to mon, I»

OTwHw wllli Hi. in* m»ii»i non
VERYTHINQ NEW

=™i t™, » u.i/cmw. *nilrf.i Ni., I

WDINO NETS.

in Mia PoultryThe uedereigwad Ug» U) aotl 
public that ha la now prepared 
dertak» painting, paper-hangin!

* E. Plaie
-

10 Iwork f»d entire •slwnett 
MM, Older* may be leftæk, ff.B,—"I haw elwara 

I» in the UAu« and » weskr "PNEUMATIOA" | ville
r, w, onj

WolfvWs, Mar, 9, 1910. LANDING ill* -imiHr.l
h.

■c. L.
Ltd.

B | M

i______

in tea must be die- 
tinctive, pleasing
and unvarying to merit 
continuous use. The 
flavor ol Red Rose Tea la 
all Its own 1 and It never 
(alia to win and hold ap
proval because It never 
falls In quality. Try It.

HP

■ <■ ^

5redRose

S TEATOto-

i


